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A Lover's Quarrrel.
FIROM "SIX OF ONE nY IIAI,F A DOZEN

OF THE OTHER.t.)P
Iraco det.4rminiod to open the

matter cliceerfully, and ignore the fact
that there had heeu any q uarrol ; and
so began briskly : "Well, Miss Net-
tie, we aro in luck ; the snow has

"I don't like snow," said Nettie,
contradittuously ; but she smilled a.
(-he slid it, 1n-14 lifting her great,
betaitiful eyes, fixed them on Horace
not m111kindly.

"BIt don't Vol s00, M i1q Nettie.
Our sicgh-lide i. to Comne (l' nw I"

'Slirgh ride P" aiad Miss Nettie
in a tono of innocent iiquiiy. "What
Ioeigh11-Ill e V

\V hy, of cour.ie you lnow ; the
si.ih-i ide that we fellows have been
p.,imit g for three or four weeks past.
\Ve'Ve got the room und the fiddler
-ei g: ed.1'
Now, Nettie knew all these things

perfectly well. The fact was that
Mhe and Jana Hurgess and Rachel
JHolly had discussed them over and
OVer, to the minutoet details of possi.
bilities, and they had all Lettled what
they were to wear. But was she to
let the enemy know this 7 Of course
not.
"Oh1'" she said, "I can't be ex-

pected to know, as nothing has been
said to me "

"Wby, of course," said Horaee.
-"1 don't t ink it is of course," said

Nettie . "llow ihculd I know any.thing when nothing has been said to
iliea

''ihy, yes ; it is all arranged. Jeff
Flemilog is to take Jano Burgess in
hi4 itew iligh. He went to New
Mlaven last week and bou;ht a new
stirin- of hel!son purpose ; and Mark
11iusdale is goig with Raohel Holly ;11nd may I have the pleasure, Miss
Nettie, of taking yotu I"

"Oh ! it appears I am 11obson's
choice, then. Thank you. I don't
know that. I shall care to go. It will
lie very cold, and I think s!igh-rides
are iather a bore.'
"N uiv, Mliss Nettle, you really can't

be so cruel."
"Ciuel ! I don't know what youcall cruel. Ah ! I see what you

Imeanl. I SUppose you have tried all
the other girlj and found them en-
gaged."

"1 (1 think you are tile most pro,vokini person, Miss Nettie, that
ever I did know."

Iforace 'nnrint was a very hand-
Pomie young fellow ; and when ho was
lkigiy the blood flushed into his check
ianil the lire wvlpped from his eyesand Nettie felt a 'perilous sort of
pilea:uro in provoking these natural
phenoiena.

"C,mio now, Iornce," she saidsuddenly, a-s-4uming an air of the miost
uisterly concern. "Why munst we
alwa) s titurrel 1 nlot that I care par.
tieullarly about it, but it really grives
me3( to an a person that I respect give
waly to biai templier so.'"
"By George ! Nettie, it's youri

fatult,"' said ~Hornece. "I never do
get songry nich tin3 body else, but
you seemI fo& de'light to mai~ke'in 'mis.
cr'able. Notr, I camno to invite you
on S3uu.lay night, but you quarrelled
with moe and got it out of mry' head "

''"Well, [orace, if you have cone
just to renew the Sund(ay nigh'squar

"I havn't. T camo to mako tup."
"And give moe hlobsoni's ebooice in

the sleigh. ide," said Nettie.
Horace rdse-'up hast ily and flung

out of the room. Nettie gave one
quicbk, inlischieovous gIlnce aft-er himi,
sea'zed a little pucket f'rom' her work
badliet, YanV rounid by) antotllel- path to
the gate, and was there before Hloraie
g"et there. 5"Youi silly boy," she said;
"yoa Will novoi- give me1 time t'i'givo

*you this.:'slihad'it all ready for you
on 8ut day tnightt.'

'l'itavan go.ard-ehains of Nottie's,
owl1'drktm5ijp,3 which had beenpromi4'd*to Horaeo m36i1ths before.

ocn t 3is "~she'said',reproachfull -.

'4C*'hie, now, l,qt's be friends," sho
*ad layngn her ianidoia IfeRal.

ed bu'it' our vi11leb t teinper.' Yoi
-'at her ,(luintcily. as ;8iso ut the~gua.rtl-9hain rou i~d digneq c,z1d thenJ\tpl9~ >ippf ..an ,4nirpssiging captivo
.in9t t,e l.guso'again, whierp tpYogsedNottle&to keep im at tIer fee4 ratdt
ing Tennysoa .o her till noa'rfy-
verdimelO, And rebhis -was ,the way"
that1natters iowtnonly W9.n6~ Anube-
ttrv9. ',Hgrace arnd Ntti@, '

..I'ho ,city of New: Heven bna made
heq St,ato pfC ponnecticout the Qeffor ofz$1 0po,000., to be e;pended in build-

'(ng.~a Sti,a1euspj,wIiOih w'ig spresent fr'om the city of onc j a
to t.he Stntc.n. ,a

A Roinanec of Real Life.
A correspondent of the Cincinnati

Commorcial writes from Newdastle, ti
Ky.: s o

"I write this letter in the house of r

an old lady who is a niece of that Re. tl
becca Bryan who becaie the wifo of r
Daniel Boone and concerning whose m
eyes, (the young hunter is said to i
have mistaken them for a dear.), the tj
pretty backwoods romance is told.
The lady is horself also the widow of ,
one Daniel Boon's otn nephews, her psecond husband *-who asaisted. in si
bringing the great huntei back to tl
Kentucky. She was both in one of r
the chief old'pioneer statioiA, (her el
grandfather't.) near Lexington, and, i
although- she is in her eighty-Grat c
year, she is active in body, busying p
ierself with her flowers and gardenji c
clear sighted and alert in spirit. o
Recently she heard that one of his nid- a
die-aged sons, absent over 20 years in pCalifornia, and presumed dead for a
more than holf of that time, was yet l
alive, and her j -y uns gie.t. Ile, ai

too, had supposed hs wother to be 13
lon, since dead. ' - r<
The old lady has a romance conn- ei

ticoted with her second muarritge. It. re
is as follows : When her mother was it
a youzg lad%. Col. William Boone, di
the nephew of D.m4i10 mentioned ei
above, was very much in love with -

her, and askod tier on otn ocoaqimn to oa
tuarr itim. Si. told hin Ohe was ty
(en1gaged to Alorgan Bryan, and that d
thoy were to be married itd a few at
days. Col. Boone went away and s1
inirrie3 another young woman. Af. A
terwvards he, with his wife, visi,ed
the young married couple when their
first child (now in tier fifth score of
years) was but a very few days old, st
and seeing the baby, he laughed and bi
said to her mother: "Now, Milly, pt
as you wouldu't have me yourself, 5,
you'll give me the girl for iny second 8
wife, won't you ? Whether any ir
jesting promise was made I am not n'
informed ; but the baby grew up, and ov
at twezty-seven she was married, had at
seven children, becaime a widow after o
nine years, and remained; otto for a tY
long time, when Col. Bo1ons firLt
wife having died some years previous. W
ly, shte really became, in'ler own Ou
middle life, the wife of her motber's tin
earl-y lover, who had claimed her in Cc
her cradle. The go'od oll lady is e. ail
customed, in relating this to 'her sons
and nieces, to Fpesk of it as "one of
the most remarkable things that over
happened." I think so, too ; and it
is a true story." nc

re

An Atrocious lurder Ii Bccel Island. b<
At 11ankinson's Store, in Beech tQ

Island, on last Saturday night, a hor. d
rible and altogether unprovoked inur-
der was comtnitted by one Thos. to

William-, a colored man, who ruth-
lesly took the life of a follow man, I
also colored, named John Mims. It a

appears that Williams was beating Panother negro in an unmerciful man- t

ne'r, when M ims went to W illiams and TIbegged him to cease bating the man,who was a-friend of Mina, whnreupon CWilliams became very muclofforded
with Mius, accused him of taking upI
the light. pf his unfortunate' friend, bwhich Miims donied, and after glyiig ithe It ter the'd-d lie, took- up the chdoor b%tr, and struck Alims a severe itblow across the temple, from the ieffects of whi6h blow he die'd alino'st ci
instantly. An intinest was held on tthe body ofthe'deezased oin the ei'en-
ing of the 26th, 5. F. Hiarling, Trial gz
Justice,nocting as Coroner, azid a vor.
viet returned In neecrtlance with theov
above facts. Williams was arres'adv
and lodge'1 ini jail at this place by
Milledge Cooper, Constable, on Tues-
day last, where lie now await's his at
trial.-Edgefield Advertisor. U)

. What6ts3lcaat.
We are creditably infor med that m

Senator Nash,- itr the course of his ti
spdeli befode the :Republicali Club IA

of Wurfl 2, on the evening of the 27th w
instant, muade th~e 'afolloping deolara.s bi
tion :, "The Republican pasty must w
be sustainod, if it cost the life of b,
every so.-c-.lled lanrd-ow'ner in the -A
country." 'Te Union tells us that ol
Senator Naosh made a funzy speech. tI
If t)ie above was meant for fun,, it is s1
certainly a very grimt way pf joking. el
We have never knoyn Boyerly to .be R
-bellicoso before, btut this is considera-
bly ahead ol even the incpndiary ro.l
marks attributed to the wrorat of the-
white ).adicals in the campaign of t(
j80.8. J3eve,rly Noah hs a delegate to N

a.mg ge'~ro'minent' leaders, of* the b
cond,>ot$lto'ans; in 'th6, State. g

SuQl an o"pptrageous 'and bi'tharous '

se~ij eC ey5(6. ag frn i -h
66.o p4as unrobuked.A 'o /.

1",ed'!1pntd, and' zaboit zde,en pthV .61WeAVstewn elhiefs hive 1at*65 at
WAsh) Igtbh qrd are at the Arlinkton A
H66A% T hkoj hie to' sob' the

fatFaffi tarf'%I suit' in regard
'to the dei 16le' &t. IThe 66eteat..r-
betwe'en- elvilizatidn 'and 'lar'bdfismi n
eonttinues, but the point gAined,'a'nd C

it si t' qib h hattha~.poliiesapdgiralub S filiet netatn aar' 'a'
a t last Intfb'uceet ihn h'e'tio'atniefit d?I
tIs peculiar peopleO These '-fisiti df TI~ho abotigines'gliiUi will doubtlest, '

nf h h en a fL eauY

Reform-Jow to 0t it. I
State Senator Smalls and tepirsen.
ktive Bowen opened the political
tupaign in Beaufort lost week., t
'hby declared that the members of C
ie Railical State Government are

isponsible for the rampant fraud and a
ismanagement, and itsi6ted that c
te*honest people would thrash out g
to thieves in the fall election. The
'cakers are Republitano, - and know t
hatthey ate talking about ; but the Isople are tired of the rhetoric of the r.u paaseskr, and would like to see ii-Vdopbo confess and condemn the
iscality of SoutlyrCaf'olina Republi.
m6ism go to work in earnest to secure
ractical reform. This can be. ac. t>nplished by flatly refusing to sup.. i
)rt any candidate whose public re- d>rd is tainted with suspidiou. The
)nservative citizens tof the S14te
,e willing to join hands with the Re.
ablicuns for the purpose of electing
Governor who will not lie, a Legis- t
ltre which will not accept biibes, 1
id bureau oficoers who will not steal. U
ut the offiee hold6rs control the a
gular conventions ; and if Republi- i
ns like Bowen, Whippoi and Smalls Fally want reform, they must obtain
through the medium of indepen- r
nt nominations.- The Scott-MoEes i
ew % ill vow that this is ruinous to a
he party ;" but as only Republi- a
ts will te in nomination "the par-
" will not be in danger, unless, in. t
ied, the choosing of notorinus rogues t
d demagogues is absolutely neces.
ry to its existence.-Charletion e
cew1.

A Inlart floy.
The Marion Oreecout of this iveal
ites that on Monday last, Master tliney Alexis, MeMillian, son of the aoprietor of that p iper, set, up
UO0 ems in nine hours. N1aster C
d.nay is but eight years old, 47
ches high, weighs, 51 lbs, and has
t been at regular work for much
'er a month. He has however been
bisting in the office for two month
oasioually setting a stick or two of
pe.
We had no idea our little fridad
ks anything very extraordinary, but
ir eyes are now opened, and we

odestly enter bis name in thq list of a
wpetitors . f.r, the, championship psong baby printe'r.
The Alabam Democracy at Slmu, c
The leading Democrats of Selma, 1
eluding many of the most promia
nt men in the State, have passed j
tolutions to the effect that it would
unwise in the Democratic party
nominate any candidate for Presi-
nt or Vice-Prer-ident in the eleo^
)n and they are ready and willing
co-operate with all good patriotictizens to secure the defeat in the s4
proaching PresidentIal election* of f
y candidates or party representing b
a-nicious poligy and practices of "

e present Fooocral Administration. tl
d

le 1elnsyllVeali Democracy for Greeley. 9The Pittsburg Leader'says of the t]inilj Demacratio State Convention fPeninsylvonia : "From what can a
gathered of Dethoeratie sentiment, il

ot froin personal observation aid k
vestigation here, and from our ex-

anges in various parts of the State,
is pretty safe to predict that the aeading rConventionz, while not de- euring flatly for Greeley, will give ,

e Cincinnati.,platform an out-and- o
tLendorsement,, andr that the de.e itioni chosen tp go to Baltimoro.will *
to for Grmeeley Dearly solid on the~
ry first ballot. This mnuch we
ink is certain. 0

The journeyman printers of Bloston I
d iiity have inaugurated a k
ovement looking' towards the supa
rt and election of Greeley and
rown, which thev ~will labor to
ake general a'mong theo members of
e'enufc throughtit the cohntry. .t16
thus faik cofnfiubd to the newspaper
rktnen ;' but' the idea Is to em,-
-eo"all branchies of the professionbo desIreto'ae one ofthoir numa-
r placoed at the head of the nation.
i the proliininary mneetlag, all the
flues in theo'city -wire represented,
o larwgetnibor present from kny
gle establhmnent being from the

Bloe 'o-fa redently established and,1

adi'al'Gratit-organ,
,'l'hio Crqps. C

,Ounfanrmers donotgive a very flat- e
ring abountrof their crop prospects,
oat every part'of omur outy le suf- I
rilng for. i'ulu and the season iin very
eckward. iWe have ha<4 somfe very
od 'showers of rain in thi4e omimu-
ty-lately buatelu.ighi dry vihds'
ave ,tajen awey their , usefulness. (
ho,sjas very .poor stand of cotton eaooen nighbo'rhoods,sud, saless t
e soon havo trei.j,ithe crops will be ,(
uort.---bbevWe,A1ediumn.

I xonfede' Cp triblittu 'to 11(
. fonhsete 1?pd.,

iTheSeotiay'of.the Triaaury 1as j

uedived seventy ee.nts, s copaolence I
onoy from a Virginian and,.amex-,
onfFceratp '-soldier. The writet
ty s'tb't''ft6r tf etsurenddr ok Le4 9V'Ap etuhtex hIford he was paroled, i

'tl theiD'es*did to*tes ajing.bdtit/%*iglY lie tthink* ins
aibotg*a'th It Tdfrt eaL;

t1i re6YV dflM B4diftno te

line Rthiolh Why 1orae on6,01 is Fit
lot the ftsidenif.

1. Da lhI,, i to be
horogly honest yrinds and foe
f all creeds pnd,pnttica.S. Because hips omient ability'a thInker and."rJW, and .lnrg.
r otook Qf polittca1 41knd6ledge than
ny other mah iiiA iez.,
8. 3ecause, whil4 bo is the peer of

he ablest men u'i laid, he rpondsin tilhe aid tho''h'for'tbo imiprove-
aent and uplifting of. t o poor and
foritinite, by I t4fibing' iddustry,

conomy, self-he'lP,,AOd! tenperance.4. Because, in these degenerate
ays, when -pots oflkontir- become
be stopplog-stones-to dishonesty and
efaloation, he bold).y-strikes at sucb
ishonesty in his own party, and ex.
ones public villainly among hi,
olitical friends as readily and earn.
oily as among his political fees.
5. Because, no..,iban, however bit-er his opposition,:hqwever intenselis prejudice or deep his hatre4, dare

tter the.boughtkb9torace Greeley
an be bought, r.htnomiQgly be.drawn
ato any unpatrioticov dijhonest jub,lot, or ring. -

6. Because, though,he hqted slave-
y and openly and pirit6ntly opposed
, he never hated the slaveholder
ud as soon as the 'var was ended
ad tho*oauso of it 4as reioved, he
ras the first to reach forth his frater-
al han(l to his old 9o's'and recognizeicn as countrymen'and brethren.

7. Jeoauno the lahoartened
outhern whites, And the hesitatingud timid Souther* blacks can trust-igly unite in the Support of Horace
hccloy, and for the:firt time in their
istory, have one odmmon aim, and
ts will tend to unite' their politicalotion for all coining time.
8. Because the bitter party spiritisating between the- Republican
ieeboldera and thjo Democratic par-

r is suab, that patriotism is likely to
e sacrificed on botb.sides in a straightrOggle between then for office and
ower 1 but Horace Grooley is the
ian who, for ono.e, can unite the
'orth and South, an4 enjoy the oon-
dence of both parties.
Because the Ropublioa party be-

ig made up originally of Democrats
ad Whigs of'honoht and patriotio

p
' e8jsesbeking p.rfgarilg only the

000of the nation, so now all D.0imo.rats who love their cotutry, and all
epublicans who not become corrupty political selfishness and ambition,
att cordially unite In support of
lorace Greeley with perfect confl-
ence in his integrity, intelligence,ud patriotism.'

4l1eSoial.
Men who isolate themselves from

)Oiety, and have no near and dear
itnily ties, are the most uncomfort&-
Io

of human beingi. Byron says .

Happiness was born a twin ;"1 but
io phrase though pretty and poetle,
ovs not go far enough. Wo are gre-
arioupj and not intended to mareb
lrough lifa either single or double
1o. Tho inani who cares for nobody,
Ad for whom nobody cares, has nioti.
ig to live for that will pay for ' the
ceping'of a soUl aihd body together.
.ou must have a heap of embers 'to
ave 'a glowing fire, Scatter them
part be6ome apart and tliey will he-
ame dim and cold6 8So,to have bHakc,

igot'ous'life, yotu must have a groupI' lives, to keep each ether warm, as
woreo, to aff'ord each a mutual. en-
nuragement, and support. if you

'ish to live the life of a man and not
f a gungus, be social, be brotherly,
B char(table, be sympathetic, and
abor earnestly for the good of your
ind,

Fl'alng into Line,
Another letter is published from
oneral J. B. Korshaw, in which ho
oyst "6 y policy ofuot calling a
nivention of the Democrats is ever-

aled, and loothing remains but to
alto in it and make it as barmoniouts
ad eil'ective as possible. We will
and delegates from this oounty. t
tay possibly go myself4 Loet us try
confino it otrictly to Its legitimate

unotion of sending deligates to Bald-
more to prevent a Democratic nom-
ation. This tuy stifl leave us in a

ositio, -to devote ourselves to State
sftrn. Though my maind is un-

hsnged- as to ,the ercedlency or no.
essityof the convention, I am most
axiou,, noir that it Is called, to make

Sav'ail for' good.--Chacrieston New.,,

onfederate Grafts nt IBowlIng Crccn,
Kontucky,

'A corfosponde4t' of the Bowling
ireen, Kentuckcy, Democrat, from
tone River, nays *hat tbe graves of
heo Con federato; dead in that heroic

traveyard, are .overgrows with with
tiara and entirely neglected. The

'ederal 'cemetery, oQntains some
wenty:or thirty acres, ino .whioh. are
nterred 18,000 Fiederalidead. It is
'oantJftilly claid, off .in isqysarps, with
andsome drives, shaded witho evor-
ens, Upon a frill in t,be centre is~Ihobln 8quatie, at 'tb6'fdr 'abgles of

'bich Is eretd, a cahun'a surroond..
d'b~ tsundbet' dfi hfalli, asd if the

ad ih'*rt l ahe

vi F 4 o M ism a .oo

. Au U0grateful Railroad.
Jones had heard about a widow

who had saved a train of oars from
destrution by- warning the engineer,
as the train approached, that a oer-
tain bridge had been washod away ;and who was liberally rewarded, re-
coiving a pass for life on nearly all the
raflroadp in this country, 'and q'pres.ent of ten thousand dollars from the
company. whose train she saved 1 ad
Joruos thought it pretty profitable bu-
siness, and concluded he'd try. it'Ile lived near-a railroad bridge,and he anialously watched and waited
for it to wash away, feeling 'sure that
it must go sometime. Every rainy.night hjo got up aid paced the floor by;pells, then took his umbrella and
went dut to see if the bridge was be-
ginning to go ; but it was not gone.At last lie concluded that If an sa
oident,would not happen of its own no-
cord, he would make one to order, so
he got upon a high bank at the side
of the track one afternoon, and rolled
a big stone down upon the rails.

It was just a few minutes before the
lightning express was due, and throw.
ing off his coat and hat, so as to ap
pear as excited as possible he went
forth to meet it. lie saw it comingIn the di-tance, so he tied a red cot-
ton handkerchief to a hoe handle and
waved it above his head in a wild, ex,
cited manner, as a signal of danger.But he presented such a singular ap-
pearanue that the engineer thoughthim-' a crazy man, escaped from a

neighboring lunatio psylum, and so'
paid no hoed to hin, and the train
thundered on.

There was a sudden whistle of
"down breaks," a tapid reversing of
the engine, then a terrible crash.
The train was wrecked ; the engineerand fireman were instantly killed Ithe conductor and all the brakemen
dangerously, if rot fatally wounded ;and abolit ten per cent, of the passen-
gers horribly mangled.

Jones didn't get a pass for life on
the principal railroads of the countryand a purse of $10,000, but he got
ten years in the Penitentiary for
manslaughter, having been seen by a

neighbor when in the net of rollingthe rock on the track which caused the
calamity.

And now lie is learning to manu-
facture shoes by the original process,
and is of the opinion that railroads
are a curse to the country.

Tile Crops In louthWestern Ucargia.
The Albany News, of the 24th ult,,

says:
We are plensed to learn that the

draught in this locality has done no
serious injury to the corn crop. It
is too early yet for corn to be hurt
much by (Iry weather.

Cotton that is up is doing fery well,but a vast deal was planted just as the
drdath set in, and the moisturo that
sprouted the seed dried away- before
the tender shoot could escape, and
there is now no hope of its cotring at
all. In consequence of this, the
acreage to be cultivated is otit short
materially,

Gardens are ruined, and vegetables
are as scarce as Radioal honesty.Within the last week pretty goodrains'have fallen all around ts, but
this point contintres dry and dusty.
The Ibawson Journal says: "In con-.

versing with a few intelligetit farmers
we find that the corn and cotton crops
are not Eo unpromaling as 'we were
wont to believe. 'I'hey contend that
where the ground was properly pre.
pared and planted before the drouth
set in, erops have niot suffered, and
crops that are suffering are these
planted In lands that were niot
thoroughly p)repared, and the seed
dlid not come up until after the dronth
set in.'"

l'nit in Down;.
There jsanfeeling of Jealousy that

seems .to be innate iln some natures.
T1hue are nany persons who can

neitir lokwith pleasure orapproba.
meats of their neighbors, and if, by
honest worth, one struggle to achieve
and unblemished leputatiorn, there ate
hundreds ever anXIous and ready to
pic flaws both in his personal char-
actr and 'business relatlobs, their
motivPs being prompted by no rca'
sonable prejudige, hut being rather
lumpelled by inordinate selfishnoss and
envy, J.lfa young mnan just starting
ini life, with buoyant hopes and lau-
ditbl&' aibition, struggles to assert
his mental and nioral AuIprema4sy,thero is often a feeling orhated against
him, uind many jealously e*olaim,I"put hinm down," as if~ one lowly es-
tate had no native born righmt to reiro
above the level ih which he rwas'erea-
Ited1 "- W'onld'il ud6t!,,n the brother.
*bodd of man,-soul wgto like e'lris-
tiap charit'y to aid a ii1 eYloourgo the
soal that struggles to enlargE anid

-assoolation ofhlhin foewth That of.
airs. Wooodhtl in''Preidoptlal fnat.
tsp If. Ie hAftbeen repon4a nded
for $m9 first'pt.ao on ,thetlu t he
would floubiJse lve been^ 1eaed'y
b3*h4won iaj4*o &hq1i"alle
okaoythiqg. on pel the
SptPQAuto a

Why Will the "World'' Not Support the
Cineinuatt Ticket.

Because-Firstly. It was not "our
homination." Secondly. Because
"Othollo's ocoupation isgono" if that
ticket be adopted by the Democracy-its success beipg thea assured-for
the World has all the little influence
and success of which it can boast
through the popular error it has
propagated outside pf New York city,that is the organ of the Now York
Democracy. The World knows that
Mr., Greeley knqws its utter unrells.
bility and want qt ipfluenot too well
even to permit it to play that role
under his administration. Hone its
hysterical terrors at his adoption bythe Democracy, and. determination to
destroy him, even at the cost of our
four years more of Grant.
Thirdly. Because,'even supposingGrant shorld not reward so signal a

service, its position as organ, even of
a defeated Democracy, would be
preferable to grinding a street-organ,to which no one would listen.

Fourtbly. Because the members
of the Liberal Reform party never
advised with, consulted, or trusted a
journal which has always done more
harm than good to the party whose
side it espoused, and which has alwaysfailed its friends in great emergen.cies, and fired into its own ranks, as
it did in 1868. For these reasons,
doubtless good and suffioient to itself,the World has practically gone over
to the enemy, and is doing all It can
to strangle the combination which
alone can prevent the suicide of the
Democracy and prevent the ro-eloc-
tion of Grant.
W3 do not complain of its opposi-tion, for its support only is damag.uing ; but we ask that it should not
oist one flag and really fight under

another.-Now York News.
A day or two since, Wm. Beard

Rent word to Gen. Cooper, United
States Revenue Collector for this
District, that during his absencoeomeone had left a barrel of whiskey at
his place of business, and as it was
unstamped, and he didn't wish to getinto any trouble, he hoped the Gen-
oral would send down and remove it.
This was enough for the collector,
and, accompanie-t by a deputy, Gen.
Cooper proceeded to board's storeaNd asked to be shown "that barrelof whiskey." Mr. Beard, with atwinkle in his eye, pointed to a fellow
snoring in a corner, dead drunk, and
told him that was the whiskey he
meant, as he judged from his adapta-bility to Inebriety that he would hold
xbout a barrel. Gen. Cooper resem-
blei John Randolph in point of piety,mnd persons passing thought he had
gone to see a lady who had disap-pointed him from his allusion to"Helen Blazes." That liquor wasn't
juaged.-K'noxvilte Chronicle.

-B ttle,
A fibere and bloody eugagemeanttook place about mid.-day, on Mon-

Jay, upon Liberty street, between a
body of policemen and a small de
actiment of United States soldiers
rrom the barracks, In the suburbs oftown. They fought after the most ap.proved knock-down-and drag-outrashon, each party d isplaying true
game, but owing to superiority of
rorce, the police held the field,
baking two prisoners, who were Im-
mediately placed in jail for safe keep'
ing. It dona' look right for the con,

aerva tors of the peade, who should
act in accord, to be thus arrayed inantagonism to each other.-&unfer

Safi Pisonng y Ualerpllars.
The Trenton (Tonn.) News hears

Ihat five persons have died in Skull-
bone, Gibson County, in consequence
of eating fish caught in a river into
which caterpllars had fallen- and
beent swallowed by the fish. Also,
that an infant while crawling on the
floer picked up a caterpillar, and be'
fore Its mother could prevent it, swel-
led it,from which. the child died in
less than two hours. Trhe family, to
lest whether Oaterpillars were poison'
ciue, put one in some dough and gave

it to a dcog, which also died in a few
hours.

Ilsury S. Foote of Tennessee, In
announcing himself as a eAndidato for

Congress, says :"Having been mag-
rionimoufrly rolleved from civil disa'

bilities abonat three days since by *
wise and paternal Govornmenat, and
feeling desirous if mailsing a proper
display of gr'atitpdo therefor, I an'
n90u000 myself a eandidato for a seat
La the Itouse ofRepresentativo o-the

United States Congress for the -gtate
at large, doElihing. to submitB my
etiMo e a esdidate to si eanuc of.

any or either politlual.party. I shall
suppport Greeley- and frowD, and
stn tl 4adail b the

platform,-and on Qrsloy's noble let-

s; yag poand 'Sremon N. 1., a
*hook-k.ei9 ja a ho,ase.In.' Iew Y'ork
city, lat1 b uatt sasshing olecks,
drookbr le wIare, eto.;In hIs homne,Uloid.IJ1btthe Lord preferred-hlm
to IIVea bovaty, Is Mari.g pro

1nnateetering Power.
With the abundance ofmanufaotur.

lng facilities offered in the South,
and more especially in this State,anything said abroad sonerning the
same, taust necessarily be of interest
to those who give the subject theit
attention at home,
John W. Forney in the Philadel-

phia Press of the 20th instant, writes
as follows i "Hitherto, it in said that
less than one fifteenth of the cotton
crop has been worked up In South-
ern factories. Yet water power and
coal abound in the cotton district,
and if the proper effort were made,
skilled labor and capital could be ob-
tained there as easily as elsewhere,
and by thus bringing tho factory and
the plantation together a large item
in the cost of transportation is saved.
The time is coming when one-third,if not one-half of the cotton of the

Soth will be mande into yarns, at
least, in that section, and, when it
does come, what has been the poorest
portion or tue country will become
the richest. Stimulated by the great-ly increased home market for food,
grain farming and grazing will then
be no less protitable than cotton grow.ing. Thus there will be a practicaldiversity of Industries with its
resulting prowperity, and there
will be no longer an excuse for ex-
hausting and abandoning to a worso
than their primitive wildness whole
tracts of land.
Let but the ottbern people gene'rally be stirred by thit industrial

awakening, eschewing the rancors of
polities, except to see that neither
demagogues :nor carpet-bag adventu-
rers misrepresent them, and a gloriousfuture awaitsthom-an area of wealth,
business activity, peace and goodfeeling, which shall consign to a per.
petuat oblivion the distraction,desolation and bitter hatred which
resulted from the war."

A Monster Bird in California.
Last Tuesday evening about seven

o'elock, says the Winnemucca (Cal.)
Register of August 9, the people in the
lower town were startled by the sud-
den appearance of a huge monster we
are at a loss to know whether to call
fowl or beast, notwithstanding it had
wings and could fly. It was certainlythe biggest creature ever seen in this
country with feathers. If a bird, it.
belongs to a giant species unknown to
American ornithology. Our atten.
tibn was first attracted by hearingsothe one sig out, "Holy Mother, see
that cow Wih wings," We steppedtothe door just in time to see the
monster alight with something of a
crash on the the roof of Mrs. Collier's
dwelling house, whmre it remained for
several minutes taking a quiet surveyof the land and the astonished multi
tudO who stood gafing at that uner-
peoted visitor. It could not have
weighed less than seventy or one hun-
dred pounds, with a pair of ponderous
wings, which when stretched- out to
the breeze, must have been fullytwelve feet from tip to tip. Its color
was that of a raven, with the excepAtion that the tips of the wing and tail
were white, An "old salt" who hap'
pEned to get sight of the bird thinks

he mustbha renegade member of the
condor family. He says he has fre-
quently met with suoh "critters'1 on
the coast of South America.

TI.here was always .something irro.
sistibly comic In the story they used
to tell atbout a foppish passenger on
a Mississippi boat, 'who 'juut for a
little fun" jumped on shore at a landd
lng, and drawing a bowie knife, rush-
ed up to a gawky looking fellow at a
wood pile, ceolaiming "I've fouud
yoU at last-you're the man i've been
looking for." The gawky looked at
him for a half a second, and then
straightened otit his arm like a jib.
boon, and knocked the fellow overd
board into ten feet of water. lied
suming his position against the wood-
pile, he .drawled out :" *1s there
anybody else on this boat looking for
me 19

Two worthies, rather fond of their
bottle, retired frotm their regular
house of call to,pfield, one evening,
and sat down ob, beuch to enjoy
their favorite bove be alonie, hatingpreviously supplied ea.selves with
a fair sloek. Aftt imbibing it
pretty freely they both fell fast Ssleep.
About midnight one of them got up.
for the purpose of retiring ; but not
knowing his whereabouts very well,
wandered about for a white, and then
stumbled upon his companion, whom
he awoke, remarking a "&urely this
Is s awful size room for I cannot
find the door, and I've been looking
fqt it more than an hour." "I ears
nothing about the se of the room,"
hiecoughed his comnpan ion, "but one
thing see,"~lookingup"thatremendous ceiling." ha

The local is ntot responsible for this.
The difference between N~ero the Re
man Emaperor, aufTheo. Thanpas, the
great Orohe*tra man I The one Ad-
dled 'shile Rom~wan barning :and
6he other r6amed whil. his fiddl was

# Midsie is thrf4od of -love---beef sul
thto th -f;.atmd


